
 PTO MEETING 
 M  INUTES  J  ANUARY  25, 2022  6:30 PM  G  OOD  S  HEPHERD 

 C  AFETERIA 

 M  EETING  CALLED  BY  Mr. VonDeylen 

 Opening  Mr. VonDeylen opened with a Devotion, Psalm 104 

 SECRETARY REPORT 
 Minutes from November meeting - Mr. Von Deylen read the minutes. 
 Tasha moved to accept the minutes; Dominique seconded.  passed unanimously. 

 EVENTS  / ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE  R  ANDI  P  RIEST 

 OVERVIEW  Angel Shop was great.  Made $698. 
 D  ISCUSSION 

 TREASURER  P  ETE  A  RNEY 

 OVERVIEW  18.,085 last meeting; 18,991 as of today’s meeting; we had credits of 1200 and debits of 300.  Big one - 
 Angel Shop netted 763. 

 President Report - So excited to see this room so full tonight! Let’s bring more parents next month.  Maybe we can do even 
 more fun events as families with COVID restrictions loosening. 

 FUNDRAISER  COMMITTEE  T  ASHA  C  ARY 

 We don’t need permit for Spring Fling.  We also cancelled Color Run due to scheduling issues.  214.29 
 made at Texas Roadhouse.  We will do another TR fundraiser.  March 31 or APril 21.  Let’s do another 
 Moe’s, as well. 
 TR wants us to do fundraiser again.  We want to do valentine roses again.  $125 for 1,000 roses. 

 We also need tagas and tissue paper.  And we need forms to go out soon.  Orders should be placed no 
 later than the 7th. Let’s send them out now and ask for them to be back soon. 

 300 tags was $14.  Let’s approve $225/ Ray moved for budget of $225 for the Valentine’s flowers; Tasha 
 seconded; unanimous. 

 T  EACHER  A  PPRECIATION  KRISTINA  MCCABE 

 P  RINCIPAL  R  EPORT  J  OSHUA  VONDEYLEN 

 A lot to cover so we will go quickly.  We issued a call in December to a Mr. Beyersdorf and he returned the 
 call.  That means that we get a list of candidates that would be a good fit for our school. we have a lot of 
 kids coming in and building plans.  We need another teacher.  The church body called Mr. Beyersdorf and 
 he declined to come.  We have another meeting February 6 and make another call. This will be a 6th grade 
 teacher and departmentalizing math.  Ms. Wiedmann has another call in Grove City, OH. 

 Playground Equipment/Security Equipment Grants: to do our building plan, we have to move th playground. 
 It costs a lot of money but we need grants.  We need to all be on the lookout for that. WE also need security 
 equipment.  We have awesome equipment.  WE need to switch key and lock system. 

 Maybe we can also use some grant money for standing desks. He is working with Ms. Crowe on some 
 bouncy balls. 



 Soccer Coach: the teachers don’t knwo anything about soccer.  we have parents to coach K-2.  We also 
 have a former student who is playing high school soccer who will come back and help. 
 But we need parents to help coach.  Soccer starts Feb 22 for younger and March for older kids. 
 Basketball: JErseys were really expensive.  we paid and only got 12. This only covers our A team.  They 
 arrive this Thursday.  Total was $724.  Randi will look at printing companies.  Also, can we get a sponsor for 
 the jerseys. 

 Third place in last two tournaments for the A team. We were at Maitland 3 times in the last 10 days. Their 
 parents complimented our sportsmanship. 

 Guest Speakers  - we had two this past month. One was from Africa.  The kids loved it. 
 We also had recruitment director from Luther Prep School come and speak to the kids. 

 Kindergarten Round Up is tomorrow. 

 New Sub - Heidi. She subbed for 1st grade last week. 
 Paper Drive and Food Drive - Food Drive is Feb 4; to build food pantry.  Almost entire month of February. 
 Feb 7-11 - spirit week.  Theme day every day.  If you bring food, you can wear jeans. For LLA, there are 
 themes for each day. WE have had a lot more people using the food pantry. 

 Paper Drive - going on now. 

 2022-2023 Calendar - Amanda Brake and Mr. V are working to align them as much as possible.  How 
 important is it to have the same calendar as VCPS. Major things like Spring Break bc of sports or for 
 teachers with kids in public school.  The bigger breaks should align according to most parents. 

 He should have a calendar by next meeting. 

 Registration information - Feb 1.  Registration begins for returning families. If TADS can make all of the 
 changes that we asked them to before that date, it will open then. 

 There will be a new fee in the TADS process - curriculum fee.  it is a staff fee; we need to hire new teachers. 
 We need to hire a new head of maintenance. 
 That will be due before June 1. k-3 is $50.  After June 1 it is $100.  4-8 grade - $100 fee for returning 
 families. $150 after June 1 

 Important Dates - see Agenda. 

 Last COVID update - there are new letters to families if there was an exposure. CDC updates guidelines.  5 
 day quarantine or negative test. 

 We are allowing food in classrooms again.  Birthday treats can come in now. Homemade goods. 

 We have a new contract with Volusia County. 

 K-3 : Feb 13 - Singing in Church. 

 C  LOSED  WITH  A  PRAYER  BY  J  OSHUA  V  ONDEYLEN 

 Adjourned at 7:45 pm 


